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. J':.' Ours are the nlans of faijr, delightful tieace. f

. " Unward by party rage to live like brothers. . .

t
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the H!Exerci$es in this "Institution will be

la nublisled ever TuVBf T an4 idat, by

eight1 hundred and twenty-fou- r, during the
continuance of this act, and under the limi-
tations hereinafter mentioned, .so much of the
several acts imposing duties on the tonage of
vessels in thepprts of the Vnited States, as
imposes a discriminating "duty between for-
eign vessels and Vessels of the United States,
is hereby suspended, so far as respects ves-
sels truly and wholly belonging to subjects
or citizens of the Kingdom ofthp Netherlands ;
of Prussia ; of the Imperial ijlanseatic Cities
of HamburET," Lubeck, and Bremen ; of the

'IHIS Institution .how affords advantages
equal to any in. the! Southenr States, be.

ing, conducted upohlherriiost. approved prin-
ciples, and provided with superior Teacher
in every branch of Useful and Ornamental
Education. This, withfits healthy situation
and .moderate charges fpr' Board and Tuition,
mus insurej it ar liberal patronage. ? The
strictest attention will be paid to the conduct
and morals of those attending it. ,

terms.
Female Department, conducted by Jtlrs. Hi

miUon isnth Assistant Jeachersh
Rudiments, per quarter, $2 50
lleadincr artd Writiner. I 3
English Grammar, Ancient and Mo-- :

dern Geography witfi the Use of
the Maps and Glolje?, History,
Chronology, Mythology,, Rhetoric, .

Belles .Let'ers, Compbsition, Natu-
ral Philosophy,' Botaily with Plain
and Oiiamental Needle Work. 6

Jllnsic, taught by Jiladqme Villa, in the best
(:- Italian totyle.

Per ann. taught in the Academy, $60, or $20
per quarter -

Per ann. taught out of the Academy, $100
per quarter $25. "

Draivuig, Painting, anirthe French Language
'taught by Loising a'natire' of.France

Drawing and Painting, Jper quarter $6
French !

i j 6 50
Classical Department, under Dr. G. Davis's

, tuition.
The Iatin and Greek Languages,

'Natural arid MOral Philosophy, Lo
gic, Astronomy,. Mathematics, Geo-met- y

and Algebra, - $8
r English ibiale Departments

Rudiments J I $3
Reading, H nting, Antlimetic, En-lis- fi

rammar,Ancle rlt and Modem
Geography with the Use of the
Maps and Globes, 6
Pens and Ink provided the Students with-

out charge. A tax of 35 cents each Student
for .wood, water, &c. 1

Board, including all! the above Branches
except Music, $35 per quarter payable in
advance. f 1

WM. HAMILTON.
For the satisfaction o? Parents St Guardians

the following Gentleman may be referred to.
J. A. Came no Esjj. Prest. of the Schoo1 j

Committee.
li Rev'd ; (?. II. MoRitrsoir.
Apnl 30, 1823.

State tit-- ' XOT.iixCaxoua
rid hath am bounty- - -

Court of Pleas and .Quarter Session?,
.

' November Term, 1823
Henrv Branson, j Constable's re- -

r -- turn levied on
Heirs of David Mims, dec. laud.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
1 Needham Mims, Britain Mims, Dan-ieliNeve- ns

i and wife Susannah, Edy Mims,
James Partridge and. wife Betsey, Liddy Mims,
Rob. Mims, and Sarahj Mims, who are De-
fendants! in this ca.3e, are residents ol another
State. It is therefore'ordered that publication
b e i madje for three months, that unless they ap-
pear at our next Court bf Pleas and Quarter
Sessions-- to be held for the County aforesaid,
at the Courthouse in Pittsborough, on the 2d
Monday of February next, then and there to
plead &c. Judgment will be taken pro con-- 1

and judgment entered accordingly.
'.: j Teste. j

f-- .'

i TIIO. RAGLAND. C. C C.
'

Uan.: 7. !:- j '
. .16 3m.

rii k'- i '
'';

r- - -- 'i I

Otae Ot i OYU-V;a- if Olllia,
CliatharnjCounty.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
- November Term, 1823. r' .

Branson and Luther, ) Constable's re.
vs.- 1 turn levied on

Heirs of David Mims dec. 3 land.
S T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

tJLthatj Needham Mamsi Britain Jlims, Daniel
Ne veus and wife Susanriah' Edy Mims, James
Partndge' and. wife Betsey, Liddy Mims, Rob't
Mims, and Sarah Mims, who are defendants in

rasp. tiVf va5rli'it& irk-- onrvt-Vi'?- Sf a ' Tt in
therefore Ordered, that) publication be made
or p months, that unless they appear at our next
Coiirt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held
for the Countv aforesaid, at the Courthouse in
Pittsborough on the Second Monday in Feb
ruary next, then and there to plead &c.
Judgment will be takenpro confesso and the
cause heard ex parte as to them and jafe- -
ment entered accordin y- - ' '

..- -". teste-- f i
16-3- m THO. RAGLAND,CrC. C.

! t

resumed on the.lst Mondai'pf January j

ncii, unucr inq supenmenaance 01. jir,
D, Johnson. The acknowledged abilityiof
the Suerintehdant,' the cheapness of Board
andTuition, and the fhcalthfulness of the
place, it is believed, entitle this Seminary to
a mgn qegree o: publip patronage.

1V5L M SNEED.1
Dec. 19. . 'v ',-- ;' I ll.lm
M ANDREWS & JONES'"-

- ; v; , . .... ;
.. i

JOT?t-CaYoi- na emale j

THIS Institution which uurmg t':e presen ,
has been located in' Jl iUianvtbd

rough, will open In OXFORD, on th- - first
Monday in February next. princinala'
have been:induced to a chansre of resi lefice,
with a view to a permanent ejstabrishmvMOt
where the premises wrl comfortably accom-
modate their. "pupils ; and ihey have altered
the time ofcomT.encing' the scholastic yeari
mr tne convenience,; ana at tne' general? re-
quest of their patrons .,' V-.;'.

j The pupils are in-ructe- d in eedle'-worh- .

Reading, JVrittng, XSrithfneticX Grinmiurimd
Parsing, CeographIytholegy .Htstoy Bell'
lettres, J"atural Philosophy, Vhymistrq Boiahg .

andAstrono-m'y- ,
.

' J ; . r, r.

The terihs fo board, washing1 arid tuition,
in all tluv-abov- e branches, are Sixty Dolfas
per session payable in advance., Musicyocai
and instfumentaL Thirty Dollars per session.
Drawing and Painting, Twenty Dollars pec
session. Dancing j is also taught by a com
petent master. , ';". J .' r:''j
. Tlie first session will end early in 'July the
second i December, when the pn'y "vaca-
tion in the year, takes place. Nev xchouirt
pay from the time of thehjarrivaj only.'

; The sy stem of education is in all the de-
partments radical t hy the aid of an excel
lent-- apparatus, the truths pf Natural Philo--'

sophy, Chyrhi'stry and Astronomy, are expe- -

rimentally illustrated, and are thus rendered
objects' of; sensed There are , iix teachers
constantly . engsged ; three excellent Piand
Fortes, are employed in the musical depart-
ment, , apd the models for Drawing ad Paint
ing, are numerous and good. . -

.
j ; :' r

No expenditures are allowed; but such'
are authorized by parents or guardians 1 and
the principals are" determined strictly to in-for- ce

the rule prohibiting . finery in dress t in.
summer, coloured cotton dresses,5 and in win-
ter, worsted stuffs will be worn by all the

'

ladies. ' '; ;"'::'. .
'young ; ;

- All the pupils will board with the princi
pals, who pay strict attention to their health,
their manners, and their morals. The pub- - ;

lie and private; offices of devotion are regu-
larly observed whilst every thing sectarian
is carefully avoided. t. j .".

Each pupil is expected to 'bring:a coyeiv
lid. a pair of sheets, blankets and towels for
her own use,' otherwise an extra charge of
$2 50 per session will be made JJ ' T

payment in advance cannot b
made, approven bonds will in all instances be .

exacted.-- -
' r' " 7s: ! ;' 7-'

' JOSEPH ANDREWS; Princi-THOMA- S

P. JONES. 15 pals. ;
; Oxford, Granville, co. Dec 1 823 . 8-t- lF.

s The Eilitors of the Newbern Sentinel and
Western Carolinian, will publis h the'abov
until the 1st of February. V j - r

Classical School1.
THE subscriber j having removed to the Ci- -.

ofRaleigh, would take under his charge
from v eight to ten young gentlemen, for in-
struction in the Latir! and . Greek iLanguageSi
andm-th- e Elementary-Branche- s of the Mathe- -
.- -. V: c-.i-

.. '..i' ij . uriiiui 1 11 a liiiunv as uuiuutni iiiaL: iineir muiuaa -
-.i- r-;-... Avtmon IrrTKmmiL-r- -o; v;r TV "rr ,-- --7

'arv acquirements. ; t ; :;

Theaccommodation provided ibrthem will,
be liberal and genteel, and the regulations of
the school such, as to rneetthe lmppTtamX pur--
poses ot advancement m science.; ;r ;

, Fpr the accomodation of the inhan3tant4
of he City, from six to eight day scholars "will
Detaicen, put the ;wnoie number 'taKen unaer
charge, will be limited to eighteen. --

. . ,

;The course ot study will be directed- - on
principle different from tlie modern mode of
tuition, and calculated' to.make,tbe studenta
sound and thoroughly grounded classical scbo
lars. The school will commence on the firstUi.i... : fw...-- .. , uMUHUaj 111 K UCAt. , All LI .UlCre WIU.JJC

1 " """ hi uic rt,- - vuiresiwiimur ai
F nd duration withhose at the Umeijr

- 4.ntLnm, on
per session paid ?in advance, whicli ,will in
clude every, expense but-tha-

V of books afl

i ' jr.
.. .

- . . .rTl- 1 - ! I" l a t lnappy to naveat in ms.
1 1"" .V. w

i r: - rr--rzr?-
V "r. v- - M i;wr. ,,v

may render hi9 services -- realiy profitable to
1 7

FBEtttlAN.
eighDeci

i
20 23; ;

In jrivinc: the sanction cf my apprcrral t.Slr. Freeman nersonallv- - and. to the ti!a?
tuition proposed to'be ..pursued by ! him, I as
happy to present to the Episcopal families irf
this Diocese, the opportunity of patting, a por--

olJ.
Orders

.
and engaged both tyduty ...imd

- J f -wto.w tne,tnost:.carnest. faia;avor':.-to.l-

stdf mtp7 the, imnds of usvsc uuu-- r ins c&rey
I not only the prmcitnes Of4sciind scie nee,--

Tfc AN AWAY from the subscriber, on
10th ! day of November past, a Negro

Man earned HARDY, about 25 years of age,
of small stature, is lame in the right hip which
makes his right leg appear .shorter than the
other; ; has a scar, near the mould of his head
about the! size of - a dollar. I purchased said
fellow of Mr. May, who bought him. of Mr.
Umphries in Onslow county for which place
I expect he is making his jway. . 1

The ahpve retvard of ten dollars will be gi-

ven to any person that-wi- ll apprehend the
said negTo and confine liimj in any jail ..'within
this State, or twenty dollars if-- delivered to
the subscriber near MiltonSVille,jAnson covm--
ty, N. CI john Sinclair, Sen.

Januasvl.' - 15 4t
4--

State oi OTtli-CaroYVii- k.

t
' Randolph County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
November Term 1823

James Wilson, sen." Original attachment.
V.1 Berjj. Martnon summon.

James Wilson, jun.j ed as garnishee.' j
appearing to the Court that s,theIT m this case is not an j in-

habitant f or this State ;) it is? ordered that
publication be made for iix weeks in.thej a-le- igh

Register, giving. notice to the said De-
fendant to appear at the jriext- - Court of PJeas
and Quarter Sessions tp be held for saxt
Countv on the first Monday ofFebruary npxt,
and replevy, plead to issue, or demur, other-
wise judgment final wilt be. entered'against
him.! A copy, JESSE HARPER, c. cj c.

Fr. adv.. a. f li a-- &t w i

State of oYt-tJaYoii- ia

Randolph County. 4

Court of PJeas and Quarter Sessions,
i November Tfrm, 1823.

John! Burrow and others,") 1 L-.- -
i i . i r ; rciiuon iu sell

Li . C" Real EstateJ
rieazer rcmrcss. j

TT apriearins: " to the satisfaction of the
JL Court, that the Defendant j in this case is
not an inhabitant of hia Stute s it is ordered
that publication be made for six weeksirithe
Kaieign itegister, giving nonce to tne saiu
DefenJantto appear at the next Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to.be held for
said county on the first jMonday of Februaiy
next, and plead to issue, or 'temur, other- -
wise judgment lyill be entered against hunJ

Acopv, JES-- Ej HARPER, c. c. c.
Pr. adv. $2. . 5--6t w

State of X oxi-Ca- Y oina
.! .' '.::' J .. "ir.- -

RUTH E i JFOJR D COUNTY.
. Court of Eduitv Fall Term, 1S23.

Wralter B. Rutherford
V

Original bill o in- -
junction. "

Augustus Sacket. (

TTT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
J2. that Augustus Sackt is not ah inhabitant
of this State : it is therefore oroered that
publication be madje fori three months succes

l .1 t r J ikt- - JJ. .1 '1siveiy in xne ttaiein itej;isier,Tiiat unicssuie
said "Augustus Sacket I appears at the next
Court of Equity to be held for the county of
Rutherford, at the Courtj-hous- e in Ruthertprd-ton- .

on the third Moqday after the fourth
Monday in March next, land plead, answer or
demur, the bill will bej taken pro confesso,
and heard ex-part- e. iL :

-

T st, T. F. BIRCHETT, G. & M.
Pr. adv. 5-2- 5 - i 2-25- w j7 ,

c 4.' A f "V - rvl

PrisciHa Cox, Petitioa for sale of
vs. . r real estate....?

Brooks Lewis & others. j In Equity.?
9 "T appearinjr to the Court, that Brobks
S. Lewis, David Lewisj and John Johnston

& Eleanor las wife are not inhabitants of this I

r--, , J. i J T LI? t ' ; ' Jl ?

State : uraereu tuai pupucauon uc niaue i..
the Raleigh Register for. three weeks fbrithe
said defendants to appear at our next Court I

Of Kquity""T4"'to held for the countyT ' of Ran,
dolph on the first Monday after the 4th n- -
day of March next, and plead, answer or de- -

mur to the said petition . otherwise the same
will be taken pro confesso as to them and
heard ex parte.

A copy.
153t B ELLIOTT, C. M. K.

State of OYt-- 3 aYOlllia .
T

RUTHERFORD COUNTY. .f
Court of Equity Fall Term,; 1823. I

William Blanton ) , --
'

.

v. . S Original bill of Injunction
.:, I - , t .Augustus Sacket.

1 -m--r,. Ti .:r.-.- t
I rJZ."ZXu n'X t

?f tins State; ; it is thejefl-r- e ordered that pub,
licntion be made for three monthnccessive- -

ly in the Raleigh Register, that unless the
said 'Aus-ustu-s Sacket lappears at the next

i Kiirnptrnni. sr.: tnp i.oiin.nouse m immer.
fordtoni on the dird Mdnday after the fourth
Mondav in March next, and DleacL answer or
demur, the bill will-b- e taken pro couiesso
and heard ex-part- e. , f. , & '

- f

Test, I T. F. BIRCHKT1VC. 31.
lr. adv. $5-2- 5 -

.
: , 2--25 w f

j U .otate Ol oTtlvlJar oliriiBt ,
! MOsTGOMERl OOUXTY.'V U'
In EquityFall Term, 1823.

Titus Bunnell "1 li 1 :,
. 1 v. j

. v Writ of Injunction.
Edmund Langdon.j

T to the satisfaction of I theI C
I j "

made' in the- Raleitrhn Rronstern for toir wcelr.
that h .nHant-Finin- t nno-n- n 9riw

; the next lierm o this cmrt to be hoUen
U th fir mnid Inlnth Mt atl thV
1 r--

,. - ..vi J tii. -.-1 Vjili.-.- '

..niHiw in i juvrpnmiiir. ill 1 1 ir-- I jiii 11

Montgomery andl put in his plea n--
pr demurer, or the bdl will be taken pro

cony fri
,1- -

. l. ;,!' :,V-'- a1" - .:

JOSEPH GALES c SUJV,

At Five Dollars per aiinum-ha- lt maavance.
"

ADVEllTI S EMENTS V. -

Jot exceeding 16 lmes, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar, and 25 cnts for every suc-

ceeding" publication !; those of greater length
in the same proportion...... Communications
rthankfully received. ;.L.tters to the Editors
must be post-pai- d, j j , ; ' v

POETRY.

Iike orient pearls at faiidom strung.

THE PniSOJVER JA"D HIS HOSE. ;
O i - bush, from my. patingr, I Espied,

rTAs'if w.av'M on ifte stem whVne it grew--; V

Sf-- loveh its colors -- they seemM to've been
'

b-'-
d

--
.- -

In the rainbow", land freshen'd with dew.
Tlie1' zepf .yrs, jn passing, would linger, and

To lad ,n their .wings 'with its sweets,
And kjss the sot to lush which enamei'd its
11 cheek-- -

Then flv ta recra e their fctre as.

And oft., inhi-i- ptsaie, a shake from their
- wngs .

'

WdUKl nil aw tne cell where l lay,
A'yd bri'nr to my fancy unspeakable things,

Ami jfnirs" which; I "wish'd far away.
j&liou'd a hand, I would think,Uhis Raseever
"j- - tear - .. ;

From the bt;sh wp"cli itslo elihess crown'd,
other, 1 kiow,Vouhl its ahsercer repair,

For none like it yet has been found.
!

Ah evening amv'd, anil 'twas svveet as twas

';Jne Uose scarce ft motion dl make;; '
:

Tre sui had prepAr'dtf. gild the last lull,
r And ihe Moon-Jlg- ht its order! to take.
Thou nrt.sfe for thii day, 2 instinctively

thought, ' Vv.

My T)au:tiful,ioyeliest flor
lrljen that inoment a handunpereeivM till

then, caught," ':i ' -

And transferr'J it to some other bow'r!
ft, oftjdid the zephyrs return bv that way,

. But onward with haste they all flew ;
And oft did I mourn that unfortiinatt day

When the ROsejrlisappear'd from my view.
Tbe only dear object which, gilded my gloom,
T Being thus in "a moment destroy d
Wy teelings soon found for themselves a sad

- ; ... tomb,, r ,
, .

And the world and its hope9 were a void!
"'' : ,; X .:, 1;?V.', SELK1UK.

riARACTEH OF SOME MODERN PQ? :ts,
! BV AK INSANE GIRL,

Buown is the poei of rmiglit and der
; solattoij." He loves to view; jiiature in
her haughtiest aspect her idarkly bla-zin- g;

voldafioes- - impetuous cateracts,
and sky canopied" mpuritains. lie
n alksf ihnhurt V ?mid the war of ele-n- i

en ts.' fearless! looking down upon
their maddening conibatants, he wields
the thuoterbolt, arid commands t!ie

'

- f tt inhl J ;;;; r It ' ; ;"' , :.

Scoir ;16es Itliec
I horn; anjd the jpjous ehilarngjiur.

ry- - of Vthe " cHate'r-T- o him! the sweet

j stream, and heath -- cove red hilisfare
dearest.";."-- - " 'y '' x r i -

'

Moore .revels in tlie warmth and
splendour of noon-da- j. Ills frank and
.&iowih spirit delights to bask in geni-
al sunTbeams 5 to inhale the yjojluptuou?
tigli of summer i zephyrs, anil balmy
breath f bloofning rpses.j. if. ,

j j' Mt)sjtdear ; ampb.eli1'- isthe gen'
C tie majesty ofautumnal evenings, where
' tlie tears of Heaven eiiibalm the. exni-nn- g

flovrets wneti the lasC sigh orde-- I
parting sitnimer iinr on the ear, ami
the jptaleosfears Jiook lently on the quiet
luelaricholypf th scene below.

; ":Btt tKbur SUTH&Y oard of spark-- 1

ling fiction & mysterious beauty, what
i words can" describe thee r j Thou, w ho

enjoyest, life n .evey element, wield
unrivalled fthy wand of alf subduing

! magic.---Pursu- ej thy flightlthrqugK the
cerulean regions, cbu ch thyself on the
passing clouds, and robe thyself in the
many --col oured rai nbovv-Mt-f well in the
pjace3 of living" flam ; or wander in
the cora) hall; thou hast raised in oceans
bosom j all arej familiar to thee,: for

4 ocr commandest all. , .

BY AUTHORITY.
An Act concerning discriminating duties of

f Tonnageand Imposts. .
rte it enacted y the I Senate and House of

tiejtreaeniatives oJ$he United States of Jinieri
cu in Congress 'vsseml&d, hat,4V6m and af--,
tr the ferst dy jot January; oke thousand

Dukedom of Oldenburg ; ofjtjie 'Kingdom of
orway ; of the Kingdom of Sardinia, and of

the Empire of Russia.
Sec. 2. Ahd.be it further enacted That so

much of the several acts iifippsing duties on
gooasr wares, ana mercnanai:
to the ; v mteu states, as imp ses a discrimi- -
nating duty between iroods imported into the
unitea states in roreign vessels, ana in ves-
sels of the United States, be, and the same is
hereby, suspended, so far as the same res-
pects the produce or manufacture of ,the ter-
ritories in. Europe, of any of the abovemen-tione- 3

rations, or such produce and manu-
factures' aa can only be, or rnost usnally are,
first shipped from a porter place, in the said
Territories in Europe, or either of them, res-
pectively, the same being imported in ves-
sels truly and wholly belonging to the sub-- ,
jects or citizens of each of the said nations,
respectively, the vessels of ech nation in
porting its own produce and manufactures as !

atoresaia. '
-

Sec. 3. iiul be it further enacted, That the
suspension of the discriminating duties of ton- -

nage and impost, in the two preceding sec-
tions of this act prescribed, shall continue, in
behalf of each of the above mentioned na-

tions on condition that, artd so long as; tlie
vessels-o-f the United States, and truly wholly
belonging to the citizens thereof, and all
goods' and merchandise! of tne produce and
manufacture of tlie United States, laden there-
in j land imported into any of ihe ports of the
said nations respec tively, shall be
exempted, from all and ever) discriminating
duty of Impost on tonnage, direct or indirect,
whatsoever, other or higher than is levied up-
on the vessels and merchandise therein im-

ported, belonging to tlie; subjects or citizens
Pi each of the said nations, respectively. "But
if, in any of the said territories in Europe, of
either of the ' said ; nations, ny such discri-
minating duty shall, at any time, be imposed
or levied on vessels, wholly belonging to citi-ze- hs

of the Unit ed States, or on the merchan-
dise imported as aforesaid in them, then, and
from that time, the said suspension herein
prescribed shall cease and determine, so far
as respects the vessels, and merchandise im-
ported into the United States in them, of such
nations : and all the provisions of the acts,
imposing discriminating foreign tonnage and
impost duties in the United Stktes, shall re-
vive and be in full force,1 with regard to the
said nations. . ,

Sec. 4. Jlndhvit further enacted, That, up-
on satisfactory evidence being given to the
President of the United States, by the Gov-
ernment of any foreign nation,! that no discri--m

nating duties of tonnage or impost are im-
posed or levied within the ports of the said
nation, upon vessels wholly belonging- - to citi-fens- of

the United States, or upon .Merchan-
dise, the produce or manufacture thereof,
importedin the same,. the President is hereby
authorized to issue his proclamation, declar
ing that the foreign discriminating duties of
tonnage and impost, withm the United States
are, andshall be, suspended and discontinu-
ed, so far as respects the vessels of the said
nation, and the merchandise of its produce
or manufacture, imported into the United
States in the same : the said suspension to
take effect from the time of such notification
being given to the President of the United
States, and to continue so-lon- "as the recip-
rocal exemption of vessels, belonging to citi-
zens of the United States, and merchandise
as aforesaid, thereon, laden, shall be continued.
and rio longer. i

Aproved, January 7, 1824.

An 'Act supplementary to the act, entitled
'.' An act for the relief of persons imprison

. ed for debt."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House qflie--

foresentatives of the United States ofjyJmerica
in Contress Jlsscwbledy 1 hat the oath pre
scribed bv the act," entitled " An act for
the relief of- - persons imprisoned for debt,"
passed on the sixth day ofJanuary, Anno.Do
mini one thousand eight hundred, nvay be,
in all cases, administered to the person enti-
tled to take the same, either by any Judge of
the Supreme Court of the United States, or
by the District Judge tor thUistrict withm
which' such person may be, or oy any person
or persons commissioned by any Judge ofthe
Supreme uourt, or tne saiu district juage,
for that purpose. ' V' j

Approved, J:muary 7, 154;

State o OYtl-ilaTrolii- ia

:.
' y w ! C AM UEN C OPTY: Vv'-Cour-

or Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
': ; November Term, 1823.

f George Ferebee;

Abner Williams & wife Courtney,
Wilson Abbott, Alfred Abbott,
Josph Abbott, Henry. Abbott
Henderson Abbot' , Edwin Abbott
and Riland Abbott, heirs at law of
Trtr A hhintt.' rl?M v . ".ii'

IT appearing to the satisfaction Ot this Court
Alfred Abbott, one of the defendants

in this case, is not an inhabitant of 'this State;
On the motion of the Plaintiff by his Counsel,
it is prdfred tbat jheVsaid defendant do 'ap-

pear, tiere on the ..first: Monday in February
next, and plead, answer or demur to this pe
uuon, orrjyugmem ; pro coniesso win dc ta-
ken against him ; and 'hat a copy of this or-
der be insertedlin the State Gazette publish- -
eu m.ttaieigu xor 5 wo montns successively

TXSTK, M. S.J,EW1S Clk.
Dec 9. 7 lawtlrt AJ Feb.

. t

; i

) State of KoTtli-CatolmaJco- ur

Chathamj Gounty.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

: !. , I November Term, 1823. '

George Luther ! ") Constaible's re--
vs. - turn --levied on

Heirs of vp avid Mims decA land.

IT appering to the siatisfactipn of the Court
! that Needham Mims, Britain Mims, Daniel

Nevens; and wife Susannah, Edy Mims James
Partridge, and wife Betsey, Liddy Mims, Robt.'
Mims, and .Sarah Mims who are defendants
in this case are residents of another Stated It
is therefore ordered, tHat publication be made
for three months; that' unless they appear at
our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
to be held for the Countv aforesaid, at the

day ot netheti, and Xhere,, to
plead 8cc J'Judgment will be taken pro confe9

'

soothe cause hear exparte to tlm,kand
judgment entered ,acordingly. 1: ; i
"i r. Tesfe' ' ''"' -- , '"'

'16mt.:,V::t THdlRAGLAND C," C.W

A FEMALE COOK id a MAN SEBVANT.

but-'- !

1 thosG'Sftifrid Aurl lo?iJrrid. ..... trKVK1I - 7 r-- - - Wr .uiwu
e.safeeuaorT; rr

--his.puiwit,; it,wdl be ray plearui


